
BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE!! 
Bring the coupon below into 3 Lincoln Locations 

any of Lincoln's three 211 No- ^ 

"TCBV." locations, and Bl(,ck S<>uth 

when you buy any 
menu item, you 6450 '()’ Street 
will receive Next to Gateway 
another item 464-7766 

of equal value 2437 So. 48th Street 
FREE!! 

# Next to Paylcss 
i iiw 

I Offer does not include Supers. Gianls. Pies or Cakes^ ^— J 
j BUY ONE,GET ONE FREE! 

Purchase any menu item and receive another 
of equal value FREE!! 

Please present this campon before ordering ()nc otdci per couptai pci cusiotnci ■ I MW 
1 

pcrcisit. Customer must pay any sales las due. N'ol gisid in combination with I W ¥ 
any oiliei offers. Does not include Giants. Supets, pics and cakes Offer goisl Thl' C(HMtTU\ BtSlMfrQllft& 

■ only at participating "TCBY Stores. Cash value 1/1 (XI of a cent * 

Coupon Expires: November 30, 1990 

GREAT COMICS 

•New & Collector Comics 
Complete Section of Science Fiction 
& Fantasy Novels 

•Baseball Cards 
•Adventure Games 
•T-Shirts S Posters 

Van Dorn Plaza East Park Plaza Omaha 
2614 S 48th St. 200 N 66th Suite 208 A Harvey Oaks Plaza 

488-3570 (Next to Phone Center) 144th & Center 
467-2727 (Next to Applause) 

10-9 Mon.-Fri. k, ri. ■ 

10-6 Sat. 12-5 Sun. New Comics arrive every Thursday 

r i 
Dorm Night Every Sunday! 
Chicken Fried Steak, Petite Sirloin, 

I Chopped Sirloin or Deluxe Hamburger 
with Salad Bar, Potato Bar and Dessert 

I Bar and free beverage 
I I 
I I 
I 

| only | 
I I 
I I 
I I 

Not valid with other offers. 

I — I 

■6145 O St. 488-2802J 

Mich ©lie PaL'ImnhTOaiTyNebraskan 
UNL student Scott Weddel and UNO students Charli Weddel and David Tietz view the 

Contemporary Czechoslovak Posters exhibit at the UNL Gallery of the Department of Art ana 

Art History, located in Richards Hall Room 102. 

UNL gallery to mix media 
By Emily Rosenbaum 
Senior Editor 

People will be drawing on the 
walls at the UNL Gallery of the 
Department of Art and Art History. 

The gallery, located in Richards 
Hall Room 102, plays host this 
semester to four regional artists 
who will apply their pastels and 
colored chalk directly to the walls, 
said Karen Kune, associate profes- 
sor and gallery director. 

“Area Drawing” will begin Oct. 
29 and 30 w ith “open studio days,” 
Kune said. The public will be wel- 
comed into the gallery to watch the 
artists work on their oversized 
drawings. 

The exhibit will continue through 
Nov. 15. 

A master of fine arts thesis ex- 

hibit also will be featured at the 
gallery during that time. 

University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
graduate student Mary' Jo Horning 
will exhibit mixed-media paintings 
and wall hangings, Kune said. 

After Thanksgiving, a first- and 
second-year master of fine arts 
exhibition will be featured at the 
gallery, she said. 

About 10 UNI. students will dis- 
play their works, which use a vari- 

ety of materials and styles, she said. 
That exhibit will run from Nov. 26 
to Dec. 13. 

But perhaps the most unusual 
exhibit will be featured Oct. 2 25. 

Artists Jo Ann Giordano, Lisa 
Kokin and Wendy Weiss will dis- 
play their work in the exhibit, “On 
Fiber: Human Conditions.” 

The artists “work with fiber in 

more innovative ways than just 
weaving,” Kune said. 

G iordano, Kokin and Weiss util- 
ize varying forms of media, includ- 
ing hog gut and dirt, she said. 

These “natural materials” are 

incorporated into rugs, wall hang- 
ings and a “tent-like” structure that 
is Targe enough to accommodate a 

person, Kune said. 
All of this is created with the 

"intention of provoking problem- 
atic issues in human life,” 
she said. 

Some of the themes are scary 
and some are humorous, running 
the gamut from nuclear threat to a 

television shrine, she said. 
The theme is particularly suit- 

able because it is built around fi- 
bers, she said. 

“All of us are encased in fibers 
every day,” she said. 

yJNL Basketball Bands | E 

ians for two separate bands to perform at men’s 
’s home basketball games. Prepare an etude or 8 

J Office at 472-2505 for an audition time. 1 


